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Abstract: A field experiment with six treatments was conducted to study the nitrogen reserves in summer maize topsoil 

on the north China plain. Results showed that topdressing significantly increased topsoil nitrogen reserves. Summer corn 

topsoil nitrogen reserves were affected by several management measures. Shallow tillage, wheat straw no-returning and 

deep intertillage at the corn seedling stage significantly decreased topsoil nitrogen reserves, while wheat straw returning, 

no-tillage and biogas residue application during the wheat planting season significantly increased topsoil nitrogen re-

serves. The topsoil nitrogen reserve of Treatment 5 (straw returning + biogas residue + no-tillage + no-intertillage at the 

corn seedling stage) (biogas residue applied in the wheat season) increased by 629.55 kg/ha in the corn season. In Treat-

ment 2 (straw returning + no-tillage + no-intertillage at corn seedling stage), topsoil nitrogen reserve increased by 445.2 

kg/ha. Topsoil nitrogen storage showed the largest decrease in Treatment 3 (straw returning + no-tillage + intertillage at 

corn seedling stage), with a reduction of 1283.85 kg/ha. The topsoil N storage of Treatment 4 (straw returning + shallow 

(spin) tillage + no-intertillage at corn seedling) stage, Treatment 1 (straw no-returning + no-tillage + no-intertillage at corn 

seedling stage) and Treatment 3 (straw returning + no-tillage + intertillage at corn seedling stage) decreased by 935.7 

kg/ha, 399.3 kg/ha and 351.9 kg/ha, respectively. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In the North China plain, the important agricultural pro-
duction system is Winter wheat summer maize rotation. The 
application of excessive nitrogen fertilizer is considered as a 
common problem in the local agricultural production system. 
Previous agronomy research has emphasized improving the 
nitrogen fertilizer utilization rate to increase crop yield [1]. 
With the rise in public environmental awareness, however, 
the impact of farmland nitrogen loss on the environment has 
received increasing attention [2-4]. 

China is vigorously developing the concept and practice 
of circular agriculture so as to, among other objectives, 
minimize agricultural non-point source pollutant emissions 
[5]. The impact of tillage and straw returning on topsoil ni-
trogen reserves has been studied in China. Hu et al. com-
pared soil organic carbon and nitrogen reserve under conven-
tional tillage and six-year no-tillage straw mulch, and 
showed that, compared with plowing, no-tillage treatment 
mulch increased organic carbon and nitrogen reserves in the 
0-15 cm topsoil, to some extent, but did not affect the re-
serves deeper than 15 cm [6].  

A seventeen-year field experiment in red paddy soil 
showed that long-term organic material recycling signifi-
cantly increased topsoil total nitrogen, with nitrogen reserves 
increasing by an average of 18.8% compared with that be-
fore the experiment. Chen et al. opined it was feasible to 
reduce nitrogen fertilizer application from 262.5 kg/ha to 
 

180 kg/ha in conjunction with half straw returning [7]. Zhao 
et al. found that wheat straw returning improved the utiliza-
tion rate of nitrogen fertilizer in summer corn and reduced 
the nitrate-N residue in 0-20 cm topsoil [8]. A seven-year 
field experiment by Wang et al. demonstrated that soil total 
nitrogen content in the 0-30 cm topsoil with wheat-bean ro-
tation and straw mulch and with conventional tillage and 
straw returning was higher than that with no-tillage, no-
mulch and conventional tillage [9]. International research has 
also shown that measures such as reduction of tillage and 
fertilizer application and crop rotation improved organic 
nitrogen and mineral nitrogen reserves in farmland [10, 11]. 

On the one hand, excessive application of nitrogen fertil-
izer may produce non-point pollution, on the other hand, it 
may reduce the use efficiency of nitrogen fertilizer also.Over 
the last decade, chemical fertilizer application in Henan 
province has increased by an average of 10% annually. In 
addition, there is greater surface application of chemical fer-
tilizer than deep fertilizer placement, resulting in a low NUE 
and serious fertilizer loss, with a significant amount of un-
used fertilizer transported into surface water, air and other 
ecological environments through runoff and leaching [12]. 
Irrational fertilizer application (especially of nitrogen) is the 
main reason of agricultural area pollution. The average utili-
zation rate of nitrogen fertilizer of various crops is 40% to 
50%, with most unutilized nitrogen lost via runoff into water 
[13]. Therefore the current fertilization and tillage mode 
need to be changed to reduce farmland fertilization and im-
prove nitrogen utilization, Henan province is the major grain 
producing zone of China and its main cropping pattern is 
winter wheat-summer maize rotation. Changes in nitrogen 
reserves in summer corn crop soil under combined tillage 
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and straw returning have received little attention. Accord-
ingly, in this study, winter wheat-summer maize cropping 
farmland in northern China was investigated in relation to 
the effects of various tillage and straw returning methods on 
nitrogen reserves in summer maize topsoil (0-20 cm) at dif-
ferent growth stages. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODS 

2.1. Experimental Design 

A filed experiment was set up from June 2013 to Sep-
tember 2013 in Qian Li Village, Huojia County, on a cal-
careous alluvia soil typical for the North China. The experi-
mental plot is carried out with three replications and with the 
method of random distribution .The width of plot is 15 me-
ters, the length is 20m. Soil texture was loamy and the bulk 
density was 1.45g/cm

-3 
at 0-20cm layer, other soil test items 

of the 0-20cm sample were: pH(1:1, soil/water)7.9, total N 
1.32 g/kg, total P 1.25 g/kg, total K 10.12g/kg Olsen 
P36.56 mg/kg exchangeable K 356mg/kg organic matter 
13.54g/kg. The six treatments were: 1. Straw no-returning + 
no-tillage + no-intertillage at corn seedling stage; 2. Straw 
returning + no-tillage + no-intertillage at corn seedling stage; 
3. Straw returning + no-tillage + intertillage at corn seedling 
stage; 4. Straw returning + shallow (spin) tillage + no-
intertillage at corn seedling stage; 5. Straw returning + 
biogas residue + no-tillage + no-intertillage at corn seedling 
stage (biogas residue was applied at wheat season with 22 
500kg/ha); and 6. Straw no-returning + shallow tillage + no-
intertillage at corn seedling stage. 

Zhengdan 958 varieties was chosen with an output of 
9,750 kg/ha, and density of 67,500/ha. The corn was planted 
on June 4, 2013 with array pitch of 0.67 m and plant spacing 
of 0.22 m. Timely watering after planting was performed to 
achieve full germination, and the harvest date was September 
23, 2013. 

At the time of sowing, 22.5 kg of zinc sulfate trace fertil-
izer was applied per hectare. The amounts of applied N, P 
and K fertilizer were calculated according to the target out-
put. The ratios of N:P2O5:K2O for every 100 kg target yield 
was 2.8:0.8:3.0. The K and P fertilizer were applied in each 
plot at the seedling stage, N fertilizer was applied on July 15, 
and 225 kg/ha of urea was applied on August 10 (37% of 
total N fertilizer). 

2.2. Method of Sampling  

Ten plants were randomly selected at the elongation 
stage (June 30, 2013), big flare stage (July 20, 2013), anthe-
sis stage (August 2, 2013), filling stage (August 21, 2013) 
and maturity stage (September 23, 2013) to determine dry 
matter weight and total nitrogen of the root, stem, leaf, tassel 
and ear. Topsoil samples were collected at the various 
growth stages to measure soil organic matter, soil total nitro-
gen, soil mineral nitrogen (Nmin) and soil bulk density. 

2.3. Determination Method and Data Analysis 

Soil and plant total-N was ascertained by the Kjeldahl  
method, soil bulk density was measured by the ring knife  
method, and dry matter weight was found by the drying  
method. 

The data comparisons among means were made using the 
two - factor variance analysis, calculated the P value and 
analysis the significant at two level 0.05 or 0.01. All statisti-
cal analyses were performed with SPSS 11.5. 

3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS  

3.1. The Nitrogen Absorption and Utilization of Different 

Treatment on Summer Maize  

The yield of each treatment was significantly higher than 
that of the target yield value (Table 1), there was significant 
difference of crop yields between the six treatments. A 
higher-yielding maize variety (Zhengdan 958) was used in 
the six treatments but without changing in the target N sup-
ply value, hence the grain yield in the treatment 5 was higher 
than that in the other treatments.  

Nitrogen harvesting index reflects the proportion of plant 
nitrogen into the grain, in this experiment, the nitrogen har-
vesting index of the treatment 6 (no straw returning+ shallow 
tillage + no-intertillage) reached maximum. The nitrogen 
harvesting index of treatment 3 (Straw returning + no-tillage 
+ intertillage) is minimum. Treatment 3 in seedling stage 
was conducted cultivating treatment, may be one of the rea-
sons leading to the low nitrogen harvest index. Wheat straw 
returning is also a reason to have certain effect to the nitro-
gen harvest index, two higher nitrogen harvest index of 
treatment all with no straw returning.  
 

Table 1.  The nitrogen absorption and utilization of different 

treatment on summer maize. 

Treatment 
Grain 

yield/(kg/ha) 

Biomass/( 

kg/ha) 

1000-Grain 

mass/g 

Harvesting 

index/% 

1 11813.70d 24375.60c 370a 75.05ab 

2 12300.75c 28262.70b 350b 72.83b 

3 11434.50e 26975.03c 350b 59.34d 

4 12675.45b 32403.15a 340b 62.01c 

5 13070.25a 27108.45b 370a 74.14a 

6 12940.95a 30146.40a 360b 77.24a 

Notes: N = 3, lower case letters represent significant differences (P < 0.05). 

3.2. Total Nitrogen Reserve in Topsoil under Different 

Treatments During Each Growth Stage 

Table 2 showed that topsoil total nitrogen exhibited dif-
ferent trends under different treatments at the various growth 
stages. After topdressing with nitrogen fertilizer on July 15, 
the topsoil total nitrogen increased significantly in Treat-
ments 1(Straw no-returning + no-tillage + no-intertillage at 
corn seedling stage;), 2(Straw returning + no-tillage + no-
intertillage at corn seedling stage), 3(Straw returning + no-
tillage + intertillage at corn seedling stage) and 4(Straw re-
turning + shallow (spin) tillage + no-intertillage at corn seed-
ling stage), but did not show significant changes in Treat-
ments 5(Straw returning + biogas residue + no-tillage + no-
intertillage at corn seedling stage (biogas residue was applied 
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Table 2.  Topsoil total nitrogen reserve of each treatment at different growth stages (kg/ha).

     Treatment 

Growth stages 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

Elongation stage 3891.62c 2802.41a 3363.82a 3997.23b 1936.41a 3010.42c 

Big flare stage 5656.43d 5239.23c 4316.44c 5544.43c 2450.01a 3027.62c 

Anthesis stage 3625.62c 4035.62b 3582.82b 3357.22 a 3148.22b 2921.61b 

Filling stage 2480.61a 3397.22a 3872.02b 2890.61a 2945.01b 3918.42d 

Maturity stage 3477.62b 3212.02a 3068.82a 3080.02 a 2543.81a 1710.01a 

Notes: N = 3, lower case letters represent significant differences (P < 0.05). 

 

Table 3.  Nitrogen reserve gain and loss in summer corn topsoil during the whole reproductive period (unit: kg/ha). 

Parameter 

Treatment 

Topsoil total nitrogen at 

elongation stage 

Nitrogen  

fertilizer 

Corn plant nitrogen  

at mature stage 

Topsoil total nitro-

gen at mature stage 

Topsoil nitrogen 

gain or loss 

1 3891.6 273 287.7 3477.6 -399.3b 

2 2802.45 273 308.55 3211.95 445.2c 

3 3363.75 273 216.15 3068.85 -351.9b 

4 3997.2 273 254.55 3079.95 -935.7a 

5 1936.35 273 295.2 2543.85 629.55c 

6 3010.35 273 289.5 1710 -1283.85a 

Notes: Topsoil nitrogen gain and loss = topsoil total nitrogen at mature stage + corn plant nitrogen at mature stage - nitrogen fertilizer - topsoil total nitrogen at mature stage, in tripli-

cate. a, b, c and d represent significant differences (P < 0.05). Negative numbers represent nitrogen deficiency, positive numbers represent nitrogen gain. 

 
at wheat season)) and 6(Straw no-returning + shallow tillage 
+ no-intertillage). After topdressing with the remaining 37% 
nitrogen on August 10, topsoil total nitrogen reserves at the 
filling stage compared with the anthesis stage decreased sig-
nificantly in Treatments 1 and 2, decreased slightly in 
Treatments 4 and 5, increased slightly in Treatment 3, and 
increased significantly in Treatment 6. During the whole 
reproductive stage, topsoil total nitrogen reserves at the ma-
ture stage compared with the elongation stage decreased sig-
nificantly in Treatments 1, 4 and 6, decreased slightly in 
Treatment 3, and increased slightly in Treatments 2 and 5. 

3.3. Topsoil Nitrogen Losses and Earnings of Each Treat-
ment 

The main sources of nitrogen in topsoil include soil ni-
trogen, chemical fertilizer, organic fertilizer, irrigation, ni-
trogen deposition and biological nitrogen fixation. After 
crops are planted, nitrogen from soil and chemical fertilizer 
are the topsoil initial nitrogen input. After harvest, the final 
nitrogen reserve amount can be considered as the sum of 
crop nitrogen uptake and total nitrogen reserve in topsoil. 
The differences between total nitrogen input and the final 
nitrogen reserve are the topsoil nitrogen gains and losses.  

The results in Table 3 show that nitrogen accumulated in 
Treatments 2 and 5, but was deficient in the other treatments. 
Topsoil nitrogen loss in Treatment 6 was significantly higher 
than Treatment 1, and Treatment 4 was higher than Treat-
ment 3. Treatments 4 and 6 were both under shallow tillage 

before corn planting. These results illustrated that regardless 
of whether wheat straw was returned or not, tillage before 
corn planting increased nitrogen loss. The accumulation of 
topsoil nitrogen in Treatment 2, but deficiency in Treatment 
3, illustrated that the deep intertillage of topsoil at the corn 
seedling stage accelerated nitrogen loss. Topsoil cumulative 
nitrogen in Treatment 5 was higher than Treatment 2, al-
though wheat straw returning + no-tillage + no-intertillage at 
the corn seedling stage were applied in both treatments. 
However, the biogas residue organic fertilizer applied in 
Treatment 5 at the wheat planting season promoted wheat 
straw humification and higher topsoil nitrogen accumulation. 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

4.1. Results 

Fertilization, field tillage and straw returning all affected 
the reserves of topsoil total nitrogen in this studied corn 
fields. Topsoil nitrogen reserves increased significantly after 
fertilizer application at the elongation stage and tended to 
decrease from the corn filling stage to the maturity stage. 
Field management measures such as wheat straw no-
returning, shallow tillage and deep intertillage at the corn 
seedling stage caused topsoil nitrogen deficiency, while 
wheat straw returning, no-tillage, and no-intertillage at the 
corn seedling stage and biogas organic fertilizer application 
at wheat planting were beneficial to topsoil nitrogen accumu-
lation.  
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4.2. Discussion 

Because soil bulk density influences the calculation of 
topsoil total nitrogen reserves, tillage can lead to soil bulk 
density decrease, and thus indirectly to reduced topsoil ni-
trogen reserves. This study explored the changes in topsoil 
nitrogen reserves, and found that field management measures 
such as shallow, wheat straw-returning and intertillage af-
fected topsoil nitrogen migration and transformation during 
the corn growth season. Currently, several methods have 
been developed to calculate the nitrogen utilization rate. 
Zhang et al. defined the utilization rate as the recovery effi-
ciency of crops to applied nitrogen fertilizer in soil [14], 
while Lin et al. defined the rate as the proportion of nitrogen 
absorbed by a crop to that applied to farmland in the crop 
season, not including nitrogen losses and residue in the soil 
[15]. However, other research has claimed that it is difficult 
to distinguish nitrogen absorbed by plants and topsoil nitro-
gen [16]. Hence, the definition and calculation of the nitro-
gen utilization rate requires further study in relation to crop 
rotation. 

The loss of nitrogen fertilizer was due to the traditional 
nitrogen application. Karlen et al. found that nitrogen fertil-
izer utilization was only 50%. 

 Because of low precipitation and high transpiration, N 
leaching is not an important pathway of N losses in the win-
ter wheat–summer maize rotation system in the North China 
Plain [17]. However, there is increasing evidence showing 
NO3 –N leaching occurring in low-rainfall regions under 
certain circumstances [18, 19].  

Nitrate movement in the soil main depends on the water 
movement near the topsoil. The supply of more water than 
the requirement of crop may cause more N leaching. Gener-
ally, nitrogen leaching in irrigated farm was high than dry 
land [20].  

In this experiment, considering the reserves of straw and 
tillage on Maize topsoil nitrogen effect, the results of the 
study show that, according to the target yield amount of ap-
plying nitrogen fertilizer, different processing maize yield, 
nitrogen harvest index, nitrogen, nitrogen loss of topsoil tilth 
reserves were significantly different. There was significant 
difference of crop yields between the six treatments the 
grain yield of the treatment 5 was higher than that in the 
other treatments. Nitrogen harvesting index reflects the pro-
portion of plant nitrogen into the grain, in this experiment, 
the nitrogen harvesting index of the treatment 6 no straw 
returning+ shallow tillage + no-intertillage  reached maxi-
mum. The nitrogen harvesting index of treatment 3 Straw 
returning + no-tillage + intertillage  is minimum. During 
the whole growing stage, topsoil total nitrogen reserves at 
the mature stage compared with the elongation stage de-
creased significantly in Treatments 1, 4 and 6, decreased 
slightly in Treatment 3, and increased slightly in Treatments 
2 and 5. Hence, the straw no returning and frequent tillage 
may be the main factor Further studies are needed to study 
the reason causing the decrease of nitrogen content in top-
soil. 

Nitrogen accumulated in Treatments 2 and 5, but was de-
ficient in the other treatments. Topsoil nitrogen loss in 
Treatment 6 was significantly higher than other treatments, 

this results illustrated that regardless of whether wheat straw 
was returned or not, tillage before corn planting increased 
nitrogen loss. The accumulation of topsoil nitrogen in 
Treatment 2, but deficiency in Treatment 3, illustrated that 
the deep intertillage of topsoil at the corn seedling stage ac-
celerated nitrogen loss. Topsoil cumulative nitrogen in 
Treatment 5 was higher than Treatment 2, although wheat 
straw returning + no-tillage + no-intertillage at the corn seed-
ling stage were applied in both treatments. However, the 
biogas residue organic fertilizer applied in Treatment 5 at the 
wheat planting season promoted wheat straw humification 
and higher topsoil nitrogen accumulation, further studies are 
needed on soil nitrogen reserves the effect of biogas residue. 

Compared with conventional tillage and no tillage, con-
servation tillage could improve the soil infiltration ability, 
and improved the utilization efficiency of fertilizer [21]. The 
returning straw on the ground forming a buffer layer, buffer 
rain destruction on soil aggregates and water conservation 
[22, 23]. On the farmland ecological system, study the ef-
fects of different tillage and fertilization measures on the 
changes of topsoil nitrogen reserves from on macroscopic 
has more value and significance of social practice. 
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